
She . has seen that, probably for cen these States are giving more atten - COMMERCIALS fPUBLISHER'S AHBTOinf CEMENT. :.Apjlc Batter tUto Grandmother!.f CURRENT COMMENT.
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SPIRITS TUEPENTINBL Nothing
doing.-'f.;::"

rEOSIN Market firm at 95 cents
per bls: for strained-an&- 0 :for
urood strained v- :''y"'f-Vr:ik-- .

TAB Market .rm at ' $L00 , per"
bblof Zoo ibs. 7

CBUDE TUBPENTLNiS. Market
ietat ' $L39j per barrel- - for hard, "

40 for Dip and 12.40 for Virgini H
Quotations same day - last year.;

Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;'
rosin, steady, $l.g0, $1U?5;-ta- r steady,
95 - cents; crude turpentine, . nothing
doing.'";'-':- r .' .!..'

'"'"."'. .': EEC5EIPT8.",' - :.' ':.';''r--"

Spirits Turpentine. . . .J. . . 11
Rosin r. ... . v, ."v, ....... ;:..-..- . 55
Tar . .- . ' . . . . . . ... . v ... .'31fi
Crude Turpentine 11

i Keceipts same: day last year. AZ

casks spirits turpentine, bbls rosin,-35- 8

bbls tar, 0 obis crude turpentine.;
:o : ; - '''OOTTO.-"'-- '' .,': :.;; V

Market firm on a basis of 6 cents per
Snthd for middling. , .Quotations: "

. ....... .. 3 9--16 cts H
Good Ordinarr :4 15-- 18 ' f"
Low Middling. 5 6

Middling...., ...2.-- 6 "1"
Good Middling.... . 6 S-1-6"

saner in North Carolina, la published dally ex
cept Monday, 15.00 year, &5o for six months,
11.25 for three months, 50 cents for one month
to mall subscribers. Delivered to city sub-
scribers at the rate of 45 cents per month" Tor
any period from one montn to one year.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES (DAILY) One Sana
one day. $1.00; two days, S 1.76: three days, 93.50;
four days, $3.00: five davs, 13.50; one week, $4.00;
two weeKs, wo.au; turee weeKs, vs.au: one montn,
S10.000: two. months, 117.00: three months. S24.00:
six months, tw.00; twelve month, (60.00. Ten
lines of solid Nonpariel type make one aqoi

THE WEEKLY 8TAB Is oubllflhed ever
day morning at fl.00 per year, 60 cents for six
months. 80 cents for three months.

All announcements of Fairs. Festivals, Balls,
Hops Picnics, Society Meetings, Political meet
ings, &e., will be charged regular adrates, i

Advertisements discontinued Derore the tune
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rates for time actually published.

No advertisements inserted in Local columns
at any price.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
communications or onerwise, wiu do cnargea
as advertisements. -

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made in advance. &.nown parties, or
strangers with proper reference, may pay
unm Liny ur qutirwriy, according to contract.

Remitcances must be made by Check, Draft-Post- al
Monev Order. Exoress or in Registered

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
nsK oi tne DUDiisner. '

communications, .unless tney contain lmport- -
ant sews or discuss briefly and properly sub- -

jecua ut real uiwreec, are not wantea; ana, lx ac-
ceptable In every other way, they will lnvarl- -

Is withheld. .
Notice) of Marriage or Death. Tributes of Ee--

Dect, resolutions or Thanks, fie are chareed
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half
rates when paid for strictly in advance. At this
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announce
ment or marriage or Death.

Advertisements Inserted once a week In Dally
will be charged $1.00 per square for each inser-
tion. Every other day, three-fourth- s of daily
rate. Twice a week, iwo-tnira- s or aaiiy rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to'
exceed their space or advertise anything foreign
to their regular business without extra charge

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged ttfty ner ct
extra. .

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or
to occupy any special place, will be charged
exbra acuorumtc w luw vosiuon uesirea.

BY WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N, C.

FrtdIt Morning, March 17, 1899.

THE MISSION OF AMERICA.
.Since the greed for empire and the

hunger for spoils has --seized the ad-

vocates of expansion in this country
we hear much about the "mission of
America," the sum and substance of
which Is to carry civilization and
progress to the benighted, where our
flag may have been temporarily
planted, and to lift them np whether
they want to be lifted up pr
untarily if the will, forcibly if they

Bame aay last year rmaoimg c. 6267c. Na 2 red 69 70UC
RecS1ts156 1)ales; same day laU JSo. 2 34c. OwN, 2

turies to come, all the contests of that
Aceldama, the European world. will
be contests between inveterate , power
and emerging fight. Wherever the
standard of freedom and independence
has been or shall be unfurled there
will her heart, her benedictions and
her dravers be.-- But she jroes not
abroad in search of monsters to de-
stroy. - She is the well-wish- er to the
freedom and independence of all. She
is the champion and vindicator only of
her own. t She will recommend the
general cause by the countenance of
ner voice and the benignant sympathy
of her example., She well knows
that, by once enlisting:' under
other banners than her own' were they
even - the banners of foreign inde
pendence, she would involve herself,
beyond the power of extrication in all
the wars of interest and intrigue, of in
dividual avarice, envy and ambition,
which assume the color and usurb the
standard of freedom. The fundamen
tal maxims of ner policy would insen
sibly change from liberty to force.
The frontlet upon her brows would no
longer ueam wita tue lutnaoio splen-
dor of freedom and independence; but
in its stead would soon be substituted
an imperial diadem, flashing in false
and .tarnished lustre, the murky
radiance of dominion and power. She
might become the dictatress of the
world; she would no longer be the
ruler of her own spirit." .'

This reiterates in other phrase
what the . other father enjoined
when he said "bewareof-entanglin- g

alliances' which may b a very easy
to get into, but very hard to get out
of, and theend of which no . man

'
can see.

There are, it is true, a good many
men to-da- y who, carried away 'by
the expansion mania, close their
ears to all the sober counsels of the

1 Ipast, ana rusn into territorial ag
grandizement regardless of conse
quences, and reckon little as to the
dangers there may be ahead. Thej
are not caring for that, but swayed
by paBsion, by lust of empire, are
morally and physically blind tothe
consequences that may follow this
lust of empire. We have begun to
reap some of these consequences al-

ready. Having closed one. war we
have entered upon another, which
has already cost us-man- millions of
dollars, has costus the lives of a
good many soldiers, and will cost us
thousands more, and then, if suc- -
successful, we aequlro domain over
distant territory where our author-
ity must, be maintained with the
bayonet, and when in the event of
complications with rivaL. nations,

entangling alliances" will become
a certainty, The fathers knewifhat
they built for better than their
grasping, demoralized sons. T

FIGHTING THE OIL TRUST.
The Attorney General of Ohio

has forborne time been fighting the
Standard Oil Company and tiding
to bring it within the pale of the
law of that State. Whether he is
making any progress or not we do
not know, but he is throwing con-
siderable light on the monopoly
that institution has. and hiw it is
coining money out of that monopV
oly. Comnrenting upon the efforts
the Attorney General is rSaking and
tlie allegation that he was offered a
bribe of $500,000 to stop proceed
ings, the New YorltrJoiirnal says: -

Attornev General MonnAtt )iavo
from official figures that the unifnrm
cost of oil per barrel to the Standard
uii uompany is twenty cents, and
that in three "years the raw ."material
cost them $9,747,247. With all mm.
petitors driven from the field this oil
was sjold at retail for $389,889,900, a
sum two and half times greater than
the value of all the wool, cattle, sheep,
hogs, corn and oats produced in Ohio
during the same period.

Before the millions of thiseemAnwC
ss monopoly the courts hav tttnnH

powerless. Legislatures" have become
corrupted- - and officials have grown
careless. Its officers refuse to bring
tucu- - uwss into courts or to testify as
to their contents, on the ground thatthey would incriminate themselves if
they did. Driven to the kst wall, they
burn the documents demanded h-i- r th
court, and through their attorneys de-
fiantly ask: 'What are vou cm" no-- to do

it?' ;.

"Attorney General Monnett has re--
lusen a bribe of $500,000-- from, the oil
monopolists. '; He contends that there
is abundant law in Ohio to wipe them

"Ms iace or me eartn,' and in his
herculean task this honest and faithful
servant of the people has the support
of good citizens everywhere1

We do not suppose that the Stand-
ard Oil Trust is any worsejihan any,
oth'er Trust which has an absolute
monopoly. It differs from others,
perhaps, in the fact that its product
costs it less, and with its immense
sales, its profits are enormous. It
may and does sell oil pretty cheap,
but who would say that if had not
the momvrinlv ir. Vioo it v.

: j. xt . v ,., . .

will not. Kipling, writing like an
Englishman to Americans, has en- -

joined us in spirited verse to "take
jupjthe white man's burden," and we
have had that same thing run on
different keys from pulpit, rostrum
and sanctum, day after day.

The) preacher who believes in1 ex-

pansion and whose conscience justi- -
fies1 the rape of territory on the
plea that "the end justifies the
means," exclaims that it is the
mission ff this country to carry

. Christianity as well as liberty to the
people whom those preachers be-

lieve io be in a deplorable state of
( heathen-darknes- s. The expansion-
ist orator, who views the question,
from a less religious standpoint, de-
clared from the rostrum that it is
.the mission of this country to carry
the light of modern civilization to
thpse people and force them to ac-
cept the civilization which we pfEer
whether they like it or not, aha the
voice comes out from the editorial
sanctum where expansion editors
write, substantially 'reiterating all
the 'preachers and the rostrum
orators proclaim.

j In our opinion the mission of this
country is to mind its own business
in the old fashioned way, to 'attend,
to matters at home and to studiously
avoid poaching upon the domain of
other nations or becoming mixed up
with! them in any way. The father
among the fathers, the one dis-

tinguished enough to be called "The
Father of His Country" in his fare- -

tion to the growing of other .crops
If the same could be said pf all the
ootton States it would ba a cause for.
congratulation, for.; then the cottou
crop might be brought somewhere
within the paying limit. . -

But it is interesting to learn,
whether the reduction in cotton
acreage will be material or "no V that
many of ear farmers", are increasing
their effortsHo raise their home sup
plies, - and --are giving ; much . more
thought and attention to diversified
farming, for to this they must come
before they can count with any cer
tainty on .the cotton crop. But that
they are making ; fair progress - in
this .direction is shown'by the steady
increase for several yearsn the pro
duction of grain crops, grass,: fruit;
&c, and the increased yield of grain
per acre, showing improved methods
of cultivation and improved soil,
proof that' while cotton may still be
the leading crop, it is not monopo
lizing attention as it once did.

S.0TH0 WILL NOT CONTEST.

,Theseare days for . the ousted to
contest and hang on if they can. -- It
was reported Borne time ago that S,

.All.- - TTT'l i.jvno vviisou s resignation naa a
string to it, and that he had,
through counsel, filed notice of his
intention to enter suit to hold his
place as railroad commissioner. But
if so he has changed his mind, as
we gather from the following from
the Raleigh Post, which by author-
ity states his position! v

"Mr. S. Otho Wilson was in the
city Sunday, returning to his - farm in
the evening of that day. -

"His absence from Raleigh at the
time Attorney Harris made the formal
protest' before the Railroad Commis

sion, as explained in these columns a
week ago. afforded an oPDOrtunitv to
those who were disposed to do so to
misconstrue that action: or formality
on the part of his attorney, although
the latter stated that he took the step
without the knowledge of Mr. Wilson.

The Post . printed the oninion of
others as expressed by Mr. Harris him-
self and the other attorney of Mr.
Wilson, R. H. Battle, Esq., and by
other gentlemen familiar; with the
case and Mr. Wilson's attitude and
intentions, and added its own opinion
to the effect that there was probably
no purpose on the part of .Mr. Wilson
to 'withdraw' his resignation or to
take any initial step looking to a con-
test of the position now held by his
successor, Mr. Rogers. - --

.

After having seen and talked wiin
Mr. Wilson this opinion is now re-
peated as a warranted statement If
ever S- - Otho Wilson i makes another
effort to fill the position of a Railroad
Commissioner, it will only be the re-
sult of an attempt of the Governor to
appoint some one fo succeed Mr.
Rogers, through some imaginery and
highly improbable-contingenc- y which
Mr. Wilson regards as a remote nossi- -
ality.
tie will not enter the courts-himse- lf

nor employ a lawver to test Mr.
Rogers' right to the position - he holds.

Dr. Clay MacCauley,who has spent
some time m the j Philippines, has
writtena letter to President McKin- -
ley, "discussing the various methods
suggested for the solution of the
Philippine problem in which he con-

tends that the true and only solu tipiT
is autonomy under ah American pro
tectorate, i '

j V

SPIRITS TURPENTINE

Mount Olive Advertiser: Last.
week Mr. J. D. Aaron received an
anonymous letter i containing fifty
cents m stamps, which the writer said
was 10 pay for goods stolen from Mr".
Aaron some years previous. -

Kinston Free Prean: Peftfth an
plum trees are mi bloom. It ia not
tnougnt tnat many of the blossoms
were Killed by the cold weather last
week. Most evervbodv thinks this
wui oe a good fruit year. Kr ' -

Hickory Times-Mercur- w' Mr,
Sidney bhuford. brother to CnnirmaR.
man bhuford, is 66 years old, never
has been sick and in bed a day in his
mo ami never took any medicine froma doctor. He went through the Con-
federate war, never missed a day's
duty and never was - wounded only by
a buckshot in his j little finger which
uiilhoi uj mm up. -

Goldsboro ' HeadliqM: The
death of Mr. T. N. jWiggs occurred atma auna in xanunta township, Thursaay night, after a four days' illaess
witn pneumonia, aged 52 years.
wnue cutting j down a tree in the
woods Saturday noon, Mr. Saunders
Morris, aged 35. son of Mr. Stephen
Morris; of ' Bentonsyille lownship.
JOtmston county,! was struck by a I

"""'j uiuu iuu crusnea toaeatn. ,
Winston Sentinel: Secretary

Ebert sent a report to the State Con-
vention' to-da- y which showed thatthere were 94 Sunday: schools inForsyth county last August with 8,882
officers, teachers and sclrolars ; 210
children were received into the various
churches. Every township has beenorganized. During the year $3,606.43expended by the schools. Therewere 8,000 volumes in the libraries.
The report shows Forsyth to be thebanner county in the State. ; V

Clinton Democrat: " Mr. IraD. Alderman of Wavcross. rAntlnae a business trip to Washington
j

k "io uepoi in i&icnmond, Va..he lost $45 in bills. After returning
home, he wrote the agent at Rich-
mond concerningTne lost money. - Thenext he heard of it was from Robert
C. Coakman, of Philadelphia, who
found the money and upon learning
of .the owner, promptly returned itto Mr. Alderman. On account ofthe prevalence of smallpox in hear by
places, Clinton last week quarantinedagamst the outside world. ' Mr. E. M.
Hobbs was elected special quarantine
officer. Persons coming , to Clintonby train or private conveyance haveto furnish' satisfactopv
they have not been exposed to smalLpox before being permitted to comeinto town. A good many of . ourpeople have taken the precaution to
vaccinate. . , -

or over Fifty Tears.
MRS. WlNBLOw' flnnrmva Q.. ...... 1

been used for over fifty years by mil-lions of mothers for their childrenwhile teethincr. with TtAvfa -
It soothes the child, inftma vw.
sJlays all pain, cures wind colic, andw
the best remedv for DiArrTima it m
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-diately. Soldbv Dnitrtriata n
part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cen&
apotue. lie sure and, ask for "MrsTWinslow's Soothing Syrun," and takeno other. ;;. ', n : - . -

ilia King Yon Have Always BwgM

S.The first thine to do is to secure some
good, sweet cider (apple cider )f and boil,
it half away This should be done the
day before yoo "expect to: begin: with the"
apples, I use a porcelain-- - lined' kettle '

that holds five gallojas...Boil it' half;
aWjay and let it remain in the kettle
overnight on the back of the stove. --The
advantage of this is it ia Warm and will
begin cooking earlier. As soon as possi--
ble the . next momins I besrin ami pre
pare the apples as for Sauce and put in--

to the cider all it will hold. JTill thepo
full to4he top, and as it cooks soft keep-puttin- g

in more apples to . keep the ket-

tle full, untile it is quite thiok and let
pook slowly, and stir very often, as it
will burn very readily if it is over too
hot a firo.. It needs to be oooked a long
time. ' . I never finish mine in one day ;
simply move it back on the stove where
it will not cook, but keep warm over-
sight.- When it is done, it will be oooked

; away considerably, and thiok; and-- dark
lixe a jam or marmaiaae. uo not sweet-
en until, nearly done, as it burns more
quickryrTmd by cooking away as it does
Jtnight be too sweet.: Use white sugar

and sweeten to taste. I use nospioes, as I
consider they spoil the flavor of the cider '
and apples. If they are used, they should
be of the veryjiest and carefully added.-Th-is

recipe keeps perfectly without be- -
mg put up airtight. I put it m stone
jars and tie a cloth over it merely to
keep put dust. Practical Farmer.

"
An Old Dog-- . "

i I It is interesting, to study "the eooen-- "

'trioitiesof animals. --Their freaks and.
fancies seem to make them' almost hu-
man. A. dear old collie who .has been
indulged in allsorts of ridiculous whims
has recently taken upon himself to re
sent the habit of "his master and mis-- ,
tress in sitting up-- lata When the dog
considers that .it is bedtime, he becomes
restless and wanders about the room,
looking ruefully at the offenders as much
as to say,- - "Aren't you ever going to
tak your departure up stairs?" When
he becomes convinced that his mute ap-
peals are unheeded, he walks slowly to
his accustomed corner and with a deep

i grunt of dissatisfaction settles himself
'ostensibly for the night. The funniest
part of this performance is that he never
spends the night in that corner, but the
moment the lights are out- - and he feels
sure of hot being driven down stairs
where he belongs he takes up his quar-
ters at the top of the stairs leading to
his master's bedroomr . This same deg
has as keen an appreciation of good cake
as any human epioure. The wag of his
tail when pound cake is given to him
and the refusal of that tail to wag when
sponge cage is offered tell 4w story as
plainly as words. Brooklyn Eagle. - .

I InfantToo

GailDosani
Eagle Krand
Condensed I lilh

A Perfect Substttute For
Mothers Milk. For 40
Years the leaoimg brand.

MFANT HEAQjfsoiT FREE?
H.Y. NOCNSEO MlwO; NEW YORK

IH0LESA1E PEICES CUBBEIT.;

Wholesale Prices generally. In makfci up
small orders blsber crioee nave to' be charged.

Tbe qnotauoas are always given as accurately '

as possible, bntbe-SiA- will not ba responsible
lor any variations from the artnal market price
of the articles auoteO.- - ; : -- .JT.

BAQQINa
8 Jute. .;

?7 Standard.,
WESTERN BMOKlCr- v-

Hams V lb ...... B : IfHtsiaes w w & 8
8hoalterS1B

PUT SALTED
. Sides S ..M... .......

Shoulders S............ 0 & &
BABRELS Spirits Turpentine

Seeond-han- d, each - 10
New New York, each....... " ti 80 :
New City? each - so r

BEESWAXED
.

. a' 88
BBICKS 7- -

. Wilmington tk,,.:,;. ,. ... 5 00 O 7 00
9 tO & 14 00 .

North CarOUna S 19 1S.J' Northern............. ' 80 a , 28 -
CORN KEAIi ,- -

- - Perbusher. in sacks .7...... 51 63
Virelnla Meal......;. 68 & - 55

COTTON ties bundle...... 73 & 80
CANDLES S

- Sperm.. .............. 18 & 85 r
. Adaman tine r 8 - 11 -

CHEESE ft S j
Northern Factory. . . . . . 10Hi 11Mwury uream - 11
State... xmCOFFEE V
juaguyra.. 18 . 18'- B.lo. ....... s 10 ;

DOMESTICS
Sheetliig, 4--4, 9 yard....; - $tTarns. ? bunch of 5 lbs ,

- -
- 70EGGS dozen..V...:.i. 8 10

lionMackerel, Ko1, 9 barrel..."28 00 30 0G
- Mackerel, No. 1, half-b- 11 00 15 00 :

JJacSerel,No,2, barrel... 16 00 18 00
MackereL No. 8 half-bbl- .. 8 00 00
MackereL Bo. 8, barrel... 18 00 14 00
aiuuouj, v Darrei .-- 2 50 00
Mullets. N Tork bftrml. 5 00 t4 00
N. C. Roe Herring, kear. 8 00 8 85S 6 10

485 4 60FLOUR V B
, Low grade ..... 850

unoice 8 76
4 00 14-8-

5First Patent. 4 60 t 5 00IO IK H 8KGRAIN bushel ,
. Corn,from store,bgs White . 63 r5

: Car-loa- In bgs-Wh- tte... 60Oats, from store . u. ....... . 40 45 '.- Oats, Rust Proof.....'.. 45Cow Peas ' 65 65 THIDES V Tb ,
ureen saitea.Dry flint...., l-- 9jjrvsait

HAYVlOOlbs -

iClover Hay... ; 60 . 75: Rice Straw.-.- . 4- 0- '45Eastern......'. 75 .Western ..'........,...., 75 '
75

LARnTiT "- -4-

Northern .... c.Tl. ...a. w 711ttrviuia. ...v.,. . loxLIME, J barrel ............... 1 15LUMBER (city sawed) . M ft--v. iouiy omul, reeawea. 1 nn SO 00 '

Rough edge Plank .......... 1500 IS 00West Iniaia cargoes, accord- -
S'X lng to ..T3 00"18 00pressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 83 00

. Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 16 00Common mill s 00 6 50.iFairmUl.. 50 8 00IiPrtme mm...?...::T:::::: m 10 00Extra mm. ...... 10 00 10 50MOLASSES gaUon -

25 -
-- Barba4oes,tabarrels....:,. : ' ;; 884PortoRlco,'tohogsheads.... ? 87Porto RWvt in haTvsia

Sugar House, in hogsheads! 18
88
14 '

Bugar House, In barrels.... 14
Sjjup, in barrels.. . . v 1 tl5NAIL8, Ji keg. Cut, eod basis. 1 so a t m rPORE, 9 barrel- -' -
CHtv Manor. . ... ,4... r "4, 11 0(1 VBump - ' 10 ear 1

nnvnrnme.....
ik woo :

SALT, Alum.....""!; 10 22sack, 1 10
i American.. . S - 8

,70 - 75lot aa n x ' '
SHINGLES,

Common. 6 00 8 60
47V -- :

160 8 85 ?i Cypress Sap 8 60 8 60BUUAH, v -
Standard .

tandardaran'd ; ?'- - 6
Whitn TT.TtTQ n ; 6 - -

v 6 63--
j. xeuow..

SOAP. W D Ni

8 00 14 00
10 00WSSSfeissBE: - &i 9 009

MUL Fair.. . . 7 00
- - 60y Aiuiuon JUU.........I.,

InferIor to ordnary...;." t& 5500
.4 00BHrNGLES, K.C CW&saVL- -

8 6.
o va
500faP"". 4 00 660SS"" S5 5 60

CaaUbTBl' la Widely Celebrated,' but IJt--
, i'il-ft; tie Known, ''""si it;'?

r In the fftst placo, dalifornia is known
not" by what : millions of .people havt
eeet bnt by what' millions have rearL
Europe is better known -- by contact to
Americans than California. . ..A promi-
nent Amerloan author recently "disoov-ered-

Califorhia and filled the newspa-
pers with the interesting and suggestive
impressions it had made, upon his mind. .
He had been to Europe 20 timesand to-the-

Paoifio eoast onqe, which is once of--ten-er

! than ' many other distinguished
travelers, of iJie eastern seaboard. CStill
farther, the Anglo-Saxo- n race is dealing
with - new conditions m j California. ;

Coming from dense forests, from a land
of heavy rainfall and from a' temperate
climate, where winters are long and
stern, it settled in treeless deserts, in a
land of slight and peculiar rainfall and
under a sky that never knows the win-
ter. Finally California is in its infancy.--

' Born in a paroxysm of 'speculation .

one of the wildest the world has seen
it has ; outlived a trying experience of
lesser economic epilepsy and come to the
tnresnold of its true career strengthened
and Purified by the extraordinary proc-
ess. ; In less than half a century several
farreaching changes have swept through
the industrial and social lifeof the state,
swiftly teringfthe conditions of labor"
and of 5((esB. Even for those living
in thirr of these events it has been
diaoul0o read their . significance and
esftnate their influence on the ultimate:
character of the place and people. What
wonder, then, that to the outside world
California has meantime appeared jike
a jumble of gold, palms and oranges,
oi gilded millionaires and hopeless pau-
pers, of enviable farmers living Taxuri-ousl- y

on small sections of paradise.' and
of servile alien laborers herded in eMing
tenements? Such are the conflicting as-
pects of the Golden State to those who
view it from afar. William E. Smyths
in Century. . - -

SELECTING PICTURES.
In Choosing Paintings Get at the Inten-'- ".

t
' tion of the Artist. .T.-:':;J-

'The value of a picture depends upon
what there is in it frts possessor,"
writes William Martin Johnson in The
Ladies Home Journal, on the "Selec-
tion and Framing of Pictures." "A
painting by jan amateur jmay 'bev more
precious in your eyes than one of Ra-
phael's cartoons. Therefore sell your
cartoon to the highest bidder, and when
you Outgrow the little painting buy back
the cartoon if you have learned to see
its feeauty. :: .,; ;.

' 'No one can tell you how to under-
stand art without your seeing it, study
ing it, living with it, any more than
any one can tell you how --to tell good
cloth fronr bad. You must first have had I

experience with cloth. Learn a language
Deiore you try to converse. But do not
go so far as to imagine that you must '

learn drawing and painting before you
can appreciate pictures. The less you
know about technique the more capable
you will be of looking at a painting with
ah unprejudiced eye. Get at the artist's
intention. Does he express ah idea to
you? Is he interesting in the way he
tells his story?. Does he convince you of
a truth? If the pioture is that of a head,
does it impress you as having the char-
acteristics of an individual?. Does it
look like a human being? Suppose a
landscape is under discussion do the
trees sway, the clouds float? Is there any
atmosphere in the painting? These are
the testa of a painter's facility with lan-
guage. But more than this is required

it is the intellectuality behind the
.vuu. uciout ut ine ainBrencR ne.

tween sublime" art arid the oommon-- .
place. " " :x - '; -

How Orsnt Got the Name of Ulysses.
HThe story was curious. As related by-tfa-e

father afterward, it appeared that
the. common difficulty of choosing a
name for the babe arose. Multitudes of
suggestions only 'confused the .young1
parents the morer until at last it was
proposed to cast the names into a hat
This was done. A romantic aunt sug-
gested. Theodore. The mother, favored
Albert, in honor of " Albert" Gallatin. '
Grandfather Simpson yoted for Hiram,
hecause he considered it a,handsome
name. The drawing resulted in two-names- ,

Hiram arid Ulysses. ,"

. ' Clysses, it Tis said, . was oast into
the hat by Grandmother Simpson, who
had been reading a translation of Pene-lon- 's

"Telemachus" and faadJseen much
impressed by the description of Clysser
given oy jttentor to Telemachus. "He
5as gehtle of speech,- - beneficent "of

ind. ? "The "most patient of men. "
;He is taielriend- - of.iruth. He says
nothing that is Jalse, but when it is
necessary he concedes what is truer TSSSt

:wisdom is a seal upon his lips, which is
never broken save for an important' pur-
pose. "Hamlin jBarland in McCIure'a

Kgures Bothered Him. " .'... .. j

; Lord Randolph Churchill "never knew
ything even of simple arithmetic;"

wnicn is possibly Why --he was made
chancellor of the exchequer. Sir Alger-
non West tells how Randolph said to a

--elerk who put 43qe figures beforeTiim,'
"I wish youv would put i,: those figures
plainly sd that I can understand themL':'
and when the clerk said he had done his

and reduced them to 'decimals the
Canceller of the exchequer exclaimed,
"Oh, I never could understand What
those dota meant 1M- -

Matrimooial Moqster. 1

Ohioago Edito? iu--e you the new re-
porter?--,

Chicago Reporter res, sir. - '
"I'm going, to send yon out to write

up a wedding. . Ever have any experi-
ence at weddings?"

"Been married" nine times, sir." -

V The - different ' sized flies frequently
observed in houses are hot, as commonly -

supposed,' the y6ungerf:orrmore fully
grown mem bers of the same family. All
flies of the same species are of the same -

-
lize. "'.-.

'
" A Thoughtful Answer. , '

-
"What's the first step toward the "dige-

stion of the food?" asked thj
went the hand of-- a black haired littln M.

, who exclaimed with
off! Bite " Amerloan KitchenMagazine '. -

.

: A Ue Fer Itw. -
Mamie Only think, Fred Sarnders has

given Carrie Moore a diamond for an en
gagement ring. - v r

Steve That's all right Carrie's father
a painter and glazier. The diamond

will come In handy in his business. Bos--to- n
Transcript. '.

Berlin has a restaurant' where a beef-
steak prepared In the highest style of

costs $4.50, and . the waiter ex- -

poets a tip of 60 oents

- 'Belief 1S six Boors. 1

Distressing Kidney andrBladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by'"New
Great South American Kidney Cure.w

is a great surprise on account ntitA'
exoeedingpremntness inmHAirinip nsin

bladder, kidneys and back, in male
female. Believes retension-o- f water

almost immediately. If you want
quicK reuei ana cure this is the remfedy.
Sold by B. B. Bellamt. Dmrnriet
Wilmington, N. C, corner Front and

Bxreexa. - - -

m Kiml Yon Haw Always Boiight

No. 2, 32o; options dull T . "W

Western, steam 1557:v. nominal; refined steady. Pork .i,,".?
ijutier nrmt western creamer J V;

20c; do. factory 12&Uixp. vL. 15

20c; imitation creamery I3(ai7..s
State dairy 1419K. Chees7 fi;State large white 12c. PetroleUmS;
Potatoes steady ; New York i tS2 25; Lnnir Island 1 fKo ,
sweets' O0a3 00. finite ."77
quiet ; prime f crude 21c. .seed ii

Cabbage. quiet at $4 0010 00 per
Coffee-S- pot Rio dull butsteAri. v0(':
invoice 6 No. 7 jobbing 67 kmild dull and easy; Cordova 8(4 n '
Bugai Kaw steadier m tone- - fair !'
fining 3c;-centrifuff- al

9R L,, "..''
molasses sugar Sc; refined steaHv

;

CHiOAao, March 16. onj

suring news about the! prospers
re

V
winter wheat to-da- y, heavier offerin-- '

in Europe from Russia and the Ar?tine, and; absence of any export" di
mahd to speak Of for American wheatcaused such heavy liquidation thjunder the leadership of wheat
in all the gram markets broke se ver?
ly. i At the.close the following hZwere established: Wheat 2c- - corncicand oats 1 to 1JC. -- Po'rk
off unchanged and lard and ribs

P Ishade lower.
Chicago.' March 16 Cash

tjons: -- Flour-Market dull and
Wheat-Sprin-g 6768Kc; No. 3 sS

Uoru
free on

Doara, ztWiWi No. wt,;u5,i
80c: No,3 white 2829Kc P7per bbL $9 009 05. Lard, pen ',

$4 4504 75. Dry salted shoulders
4 37K- - Short clear; sides, boxtj

an
isnea goqos, per gallon,; $1 26.

;i.ne leading futures ranged-- 1 f?lows opening, highest, low:closmg: Wheat No. 2, May 69 k(k
69, 69, 67, 6767K ; Ju'h esv6868, 66, 6666c. 0.n :

May 35, 35X, 34, 3434c
35 35X, 34X34K, 3ls34?c "

September 36, 36, 35, 3f ol5s
--No. 2 May 26. 26 25 25July 24 --24M24, 23, ill Porkn.tW IW, 9 27, a 171.: j

up ; duiy 311 4u, a 4Z, 9 35, 9 35
Lard, per 100 fi3 May J5 40, 5 42'
5 37, 5 37 ; July $5 55. 5 55, 5 52K
5 62 ; September $5 67. 5 67
5 65. Bibs, per, 100 lbs? Uli4 77, 4 72, 4 72;. JulyVs?"
490, 4 85, 4 85i.September $5 00 5 ot
6 00, 4 97." '

joaltiuobs, March 16. Flour dull
and easy; western superfine $2 2.ii
2.50.. Wheat dull Soot 74 Van a
March 74X74jic; April 74 74
May 7475c. Southern wheat hv'
sample 6775c. Corn stead v sn.it

ern white corn 3738c. Oats steady-Lettuc- e

no. z wnite 3535Xc $2.25
2. 50 per bushel box.)

FOREIGN MARKET,

- Bv Cable to the Morning

March 16, 4 P. M. Cot- -

ion spot, good business done; prices
unchanged. American middliuo- 3dThe sales of the day were 12,000 bales'
of which 1,000 were for speculation
and export and included 10,800 biles
American.; Beceipts f 8,000 bales, m- -

eluding 7,700 bales American,
r Futures opened quiet with a mode
rate, demand and closed quiet. Amer-
ican middling (L m. c.) : March 3
21-6- 43 22-64- d value: Marah anH Ani-i- )

3 seller; April and Mav
o fix. oaiajo ttrvvx ouyer; jviay and Juii
3 22-6- 4d seller; June and July 3
22-64- d buyer; July and August 3 22-6- 4

3 23-64- d seller; August and Septem-- '
ber 3 22-64- d buyer; September and O-
ctober 3 21-64- 3 22 64d buyer; October 1
and November 3 21 64d buyer Novem-
ber and December 3 21 64d seller; D-
ecember and January f 3 21-64- d seller;
January and -- February 3 21-61- d

buyer.

MARINE.
CLEARED.

Swed baroue ftolid Wediu, Cardiff,
BeidecCoL .

EXPORTS.

BABGES.
" Cardiff Swed j barque " Solid-5,- 202

.bbls s rosin, valued at t6 055
cargo by Paterson, Downing & Co;
yessBtoy u.eide 6? Co.

- MARINE IRECl ORV.

of Veasels in the Pbr .i-- II

mion, N. c march 17 189.
; SCHOONEBiS.

Frd Balano 242 tons, Sawyer,
Geo Harnss, Son & Co.

B I Hazard, 373 tons,"Blatchford, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co. . .

MR Cuza, 259 tons, Wallace, Gto
HarruaT Son & Co.

Chas D Hall, 375 tons, Lowe, Geo
Harries, Son A Co.

TJva Mayr 116 tons, Wallace, Geo Har- -

riss, Son & Co.
vujh, jnucneil, ueo Harris?, bon

Boger-Moore,- - 277 tons. Small' J 1
Kiley & Co.

Wm T Parker, Lynch, Geo Harriss,
eon ac uo. .

v ' STEAMSHIPS. v
Venetia (Br) 2,333 tons, MacDougar

Heide&Co.
: ; BABQUES.

Burkley, 610 tons, Bonneau, Gavassa-- ;
Guano Co.

Triumph (Nor), 537 tons, Clarsen,
Heide & Co.

.Mercur (Nor), 680 tons, Hansen, Heide
&Co. ' .: :'

Jgl Sixty-Nint- h Tear. 1899
- ;:''' v the .

Country Gentleman,

T&e ONLY Agricnltnral NEWSpaper

MIISPBNSABI.)6 TO
All Country Residents

; WHO WISH TO

KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES

Single Subscription, $2;
Two Subscriptions, &3.50;

" r.: ' Four Subscriptions, $6.

8rAl INDUCEMENTS TO RAIS- -
--BBS OF IiARGERCLTJBS. j

Write for Partlcnlara on tbla Point.

Fre Till January 1 to "
,

.; New Siscriliers fori
It Will tM RAAT) tha thA rTtrr'aW.nn. Knfurnan thfl

cost oi the Oototbt Qkntlexan and that of other
weeklies even at--&SFcnitnr OI OB

up

. ...- Pi: f"M ,na" a Uenl a K 1

n?uch a difference as that justify you inM.?"1. "omo other paper in--

having the best f

; iSEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES.

wjicn win be mailed Free, and compare them
with any other rural weekly: It will not tane
wuKWBeeuie erence. Address

l . -1 It i is , believed -- that the
Administration - will overhaul ltal
block and .tackle very carefully be
fore attempting 'to ; lift Tom " Reed
out of the bpeakers chaxc.-r-Phil- a;

delpMa Ledger i;Ind. - - -'yrz

s rr a coiorea eartor rwhowas a
delegate to - the - last Renublican
National Convention from one of the
Southern'States announces --that he :

has finally succeeded in securing a
supply of garden seeds to distrihnte
among his friends? : At the present
time the indications are that the
Southern delegates ousiness next

v

year will not even pay -- garden-seed 1

J.''3; J .1 TT7- - i .' - J

uiviucnus. wasningion fostt ma,
--

:
T-- j- There is a! hit of financial j;

good luck in the fact that the ar-- J
rangement of the Central Pacific"
Railroad - indebtedness will J bring
$13,000,000: of fresh - cash to - the
Treasury jnst before the " time when
the payment to Spain of $20000, 000
for the t Cession" Of

ill probably! be made. The invit- -'

ble dillydallying .: of the Spanish
Axovernment will probably delay the
actual transfer of the Philinnine
indemnity beyond June 30, the end
of the fiscal year. Philadelphia
Record, Dern. .

-
;

- Mr." McKinley , has " offered
Adjt. Geh.-Corbi- n a major General's
commissionm the new provisional
two -- year's : army, andt Adjt; GenJ
Corbin has declined. This means.
firstj that Mr. McKinley has tried
to reward the chietmilitary agent of
the Second-Ter- m Syndicate with theT
highest highest honor and rank thai
it is in his power to give, and
second, that Adjt. : Gen. Corbin .has
preferred to stickto his life position
ana nie pay or a bneadier-gener- al

rather than be a major-gener- al for a
most two years and then be looking

a ivju iii uiivaiB nie. unit.
York' World, Dem. r ; ;

TWINKLINGS.

Mammg-"Y- ou must bn verv
good during Lent, Tommy." Tommy

VWhy, is Santa Claus comins: aerain
at Easter?" Buck, i . . L.

j "I understahd oid Getrox made
his fortune out of a simple invention, p
"No. - Out of a eimpleinventorr?'-j-Indianapdli- a

Journal. ' .
--

--t
"A Paper Bag Trust has iust

been organized. " "It ouo-h-t th Va Aainrto knock the bottom out of thaL"- -.
Cleveland Plain Dealer. ,

Dash "Don't vou think Miss
Sweetly sings with a great deal of feel-
ing Smash "Yes; she
must be feeling very bad." Judge, j

r-- "Maud has promised to be
come my wife." "WelL don't worry
about it, my lad. . Women frequently
break tVlAli rnvtmiiag TV T:n-- . W a. .1 L1 frf O. f

He "So yon cast me Off be
cause you think I'm forward?" Shef-"Y-es,

George ; there's nothing modest
about you except ; vour salary "i

" "T 1uuage. . i ;
'

i couldn't establish W
claim to be a Daughter of the Revolu-
tion." "Weren't her rjanerall rio-hte-"

Yes: but thev said shA wostnn twinw.
able." Chicago Record J-

"Have you1 ever: read tb v
tide on how to tell a bad eegf" "No,I haven't; but mv ad visa would fw if
you have anything important to teU a
oaa eg, wny oreafc it gejvUy."---
Blt8. - - .

r Hall "What are' yon doine--
now?" Gall VOh. I'm malrino-- 1
house to-hou-se canvass to ascertain
why people don't want to buy a new
patent clothes wrineer.

- , Salute Tour Wife.
Men do not take off their hats to nnnh

other...Theyhod. Many married women
,COinplfirof their husbands' incivilitv
in neglecting to treat them with the
same politeness they show, to their
friends. Let all married men remember
that marriage does. not exemnt thnm
from raising their hats both at meeting
and saying goodby to their wives. This
oversight has often been the cause of a
spirit of rebellion in the vonnc mifo
who sees ihit a reason for fancying that.
ner nnsDana nas ceased - to care for heror only regards, her as belonging to
whom any of the civilities of lifeiare
unnecessary because she is his- - ; In, the
same way a wile sbould foster all thosepretty little ways at making him feelthat he is still her "Prince . Charming.
Love js so oftenkept alive by these

that are : the harbin-
gers of refinement that it behooves all to
practice them. Philadelphia-Ledger- .

r;
Chant's Crude 'Breakfiiat.

It was jnsfc before the battTnf
wnaerness. The members of the head-
quarters mess assembled to partake ipf ahasty breakfast The general made rath-er a singular meal preparatory to sd ex-
hausting a iay as that which was to
follow. . - He took a cuenmhfir aiinaA i
poured some vinecar over it and nartnot--

of nothing: else except a cup of strong I

coffeev Jhe first thing he did afts rls- - I
ing from the table was to call far a fresh
supply of-cig- ars. -- Jrjis colored seryant, Hiu ucuaga mm two dozen. After
lighting-On- e of them he'filled his pock-et-s

;
with the rest He then" went over to

the knoll and began to walk back1 and
forth slowly upon the cleared portion of
the ridge. General Horace Porter in
Century, ; -

-- - F.,

Forthcomlngr InTormatlon.
Parishioner Doctor.'what is the ex-

act nature of the union between the soul
andthe body? :' I - ':

2 The Rev. Dr. Fourthly My dearbrother, there are some mysteries I have
never attempted to penetrate. But I have

juuujs ineao, meitev. u. Howe wise,a recent graduate of our theological
seminary, who is writing a sermon on
mai; very subject and will deliver it one

:

week from next Sunday- - Don't fail to
go and hear himChicago Tribune. ,

itThe ' ' -Osprey. .
-

.In the highlands of Scotland at thepresent time the osprey usually makesits nest in the flat top of a pine tree, butformerly it Just as frequently selected a j

battlement or a chimney of some ruin,
generally on an island. The nest is a ipile of , sticks as much as four feet high isnd as many broad the accumulation f

of many years intermixed with J turfand other vegetable matter, lined withnner twigs and finally with grass, much v
ox m oiten green.

. Suspicions.
Puddy-S- o Bommuter wants to -- sell

his place out in Switohville? -
. Duddy That cannot be,. He is forever .cracking it np and telling everybody
.what a beautiful place it is. '

uddy Yes ; ;tiiat is the reason why It
I know he wants to dispose of it

, --- ,Transcript - - in
or

The witch hazel in all nnvta n n..Britain is considered as a mutri
In many local traditions it iB alluded toas piaying a part ui. charms and inoan--.

Besntkd --j9 Tds ILinJ Yob Haw Alwaja Bfltigfi

year, zaz.
,.- - COUNTRY PBODTJOB. S

rikoii u j.o iNorn. - Carolina,'
Prirne,-- 55 to. 60c per-bushe- l . of 28
pounds; extra prime, 65c; fancy, J 70c--Virgini-

Extra prime, 55c; fancy, 60c;
Spanish, S090c.

COBN Firm:45 to S2H cents per
ousnei, - ' ; ' ' , - ;''ROUGH BICE Lowland . (tide
water) 90c$l:10; ; upland,--

. fi580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. . c : ; - Cir;

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 9 to
10c per pound ; --shoulders, 6 to 7c;
sides, 7 to 8c.' ' j

SHINGLESk-P- er thousand, five-inc- h

hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25'.
six-inc- h. $2.25 to 3.25: seven-inc- h,

$5. 50 to 6.50.' : r - r
TIMBER --Market steady at $2.50 to

9. SO per m r

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
Bv Telegraph to the Morning- - Star, j

- New--York.- ; March 16.- - Money on
call was" firm at 3j5 per cent",
last 'can being at 4 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3j4 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 485X
485$ for demand and 4834833 for
sixty days. Posted rates 484484 and
486486J.' Commercial bills 482i
482JJ Silver certificates nominal at
6060J. Bar. silver 59j. - Mexi-
can dollars 47. Government bonds
irregular. State bonds steady. Railroad
bonds irregular. U. S. 3's, 107 ; TJ. S.
new 4's, registered, 128 129; do.
coupon, 128129; U. 8. 4's lllJ111M: do. coupon, U211Z ; do.2'a99; U. S. 5's, registered, 112112;do. 5's, coupon, 1121125! N. 0: 6's
130; do: 4's, 104; Southern Bail way
5's 105 Stocks: Baltimore Ohio
70 ; Chesapeake & Ohio 26M ; J Man-
hattan L 108; N. Y. Central 133X ;

nauing 204 ; aoustprererred 65( ; St.
Paul 127M ; do. preferred 172 ; South-
ern Bail way 12 K ; do. preferred 40H ;
a.mcnuiu j. ooacco ziz ; - oo. prefer
red 147M; People's Gas 116; Sugar,
uspi ; uo. preierrea 115 ; r. U. et Iron
IHwU- - a Jailer 6 ; do. preferred

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -

NEW- - YORK. March IR T?rin
firm ; strained common to i rk
Spirits turpentine steady at 46X47c.

vHARLESTON. Marcfrl6.- - Siurits tiir- -
pentine firm at 44c ; ho sales. Rosin
steady and unchanged ; no sales...

--
T SavaksAH, . March- - 16.-5pf- rito tur-
pentine firm at 44c: sales 164 casks r
receipts J.80 casks. Bosin firm andunchanged: sales l.BB7hnrrf.la- -

S,168,barrels. -

COTTON WARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Mornkur Star.
New York, March 16. The im-

provement in. cotton prices scored yes- -
raunjr ws ius i lo-aa-y under a - re-
sumption of liquidation by parties whowere identified with 4he selling mn.ment in progress early in --the weekXongs were disappointed ,at: the start
Dv an unfavorable class of cables from
the Uyerpool market and indications
mat receipts throughout - the South
would pver-ru- h estimates current lastnight. The market opened steady intone with first sales one point higherto two lower. - The tendency of prices
from that time Was SteadilvdnnrnwArrl
except late in the afternoon when covrenng for profits at times caused par-
tial reactions. The ' close . was quiet
with prices.; four .to . six points net
lower. - --. .. ,

ew XORK. March 16.-Oott- on

Bteaay; miacuing uplands 6c-- CJotton futures market closed auiet'

tember5:08c Cbefi.08ciwm
qL Deci;mbe' 6.l)8c; January

wivou exosea steaay and I-I-

lower; nnddlingTupjands eCMnid-dlwggu- lf6c; sales 300 balVs. .

Net receipts 677 .'bales: - gross re--

lotal to-da- v Net'. iwtAinta ik aq J

Consolidated Net, , receipts 78,443bales; exports to. Great Britain 7 168expprxs to trance 10,491 bales ;
"m0 teCJohtinent 28,98568.

--Total since September 1st Net re-
ceipts 7,358,41 bales;
Britain- -

503860 , bales Jexporte toFrance 646 904. bales; exporte to theContinent 2,29575 bales.
March '

16. Galv-Astrk-

6c, net-- receipts 7,145 bales; Nor-folk, steady at 6 receipts L127feL l a net
TV oosion, auJl at 6 7-1-

net receipta 1,340- - bales Wilming-pftiSff- ?

rnet receipts 156 balei;

uietatSKc, net receipts398 bales; Memphis quie't at 6cnet receipts 2.655 kWTJ,,.t. V2atc, netrecpte2b3 besTcharl-toateadya- t
S l&loc. net receipts 664

lg PBODUCE IIABKETS.
B Telearapli to the!MornIne star.

Nw Tork. Marcb. 16.3biou,
weak and Biaifw f.F1

$3 603 85"WheTtwelk-N- o 2
:

red 79 Jsc; options onentwl
newsand cales; ..Wreve
nnTwTn nn.on Wrumorsr,
daUo'impelTed b I

keteaidftorh
attended the late

-- lUOrniaselline
breaki

also I

.'.1 .

weakNo.ortionsAi,HZrrw
mM.. "uvancea on

me competition of some was

well address warned his countrymen
against entangling alliances; which,
of course, meant to avoid the co-

nditions which might lead to compli-
cations which might necessitate en-

tangling alliances Havetft we seen
--r indications already of these entang-

ling alliances against which Wash-yingto- n

impressively warned us?
Whjt does all this' talk about kin--i
ship between Americans . and
Britons, and these frequent expres-
sions - on both sides of the ocean
iavonng an alliance between this

J .country and England, mean? Not
content with this there are those
who think of and favor a triple al--lia-

America, Great Britain and
Japan. Here is a double entangle
ment, which would never have been
thought Of 11 it harl Tint. Kaon m.

t ..,'. :

war with Spam, and the territory-grabbin- g

spirit which the war begat
and stimulated.

The fathers had their conception
of

(
America's mission which was

confined to the Northern part of this
hemisphere. They never contem-
plated going out, hunting up the
brdwnNman and the yellow" man.
planting the flag over him and pro- -
uuvvuug m uiYiiiifiB mm wnetner he
be willing or n&t. With them 'the
white man's burden,", the Ameri-
can's burden, was to build up his
own country, to labor for the better-
ment of his own people, to take
good care of the Eepublic and see
that it suffered no injury from ene--
pies at home or abroad. That's what
the Fathers thought the mission of
this, country was, and what their
sons thought until the expansion
craze seized some of them and un-
balanced them. .

-
Sixty-eig- ht years ago one of the

Fathers, John Quincey Adams, de
livered a Fourth of July oration in
ne city 01 Washington on "The

Mission of America," from which
the Atlanta Journal makes the fol-
lowing extract: .. ,; :

' "She America) : has abstained from
interference in the concern of others,
even when "the conflict has been forprinciples to which she clings, as tothe last vital drop that visits the heart.

other strong company, which could
command the crude oil at as low a
figure as it does ' thatit wouldn't
sell Oil cheaper? It could sell at
half the price it does and yet make
an enormous profit out of a material
that nature supplies in abundance,
the cost of drawing which from the
earth is merely nominal. ' ' .

'

&EDTJCTI0N IN COTTON ACEE--

:,; AGE. ;

It is thought that tnre will be a
material reduction in the cotton
acreage, of South Carolina and Geor-
gia this year. Opinion I in South
Carolina is based on the reduced re-
ceipts from- - the inspector of fertili-
zers, compared with: last year, the
receipts so far this year being only
$34,583, against $50,162 last year
and $44,583 the year before. v Last
year the total receipts amounted to
$60,000, hut will' not amount to
more than $40,000 this year, a de-
crease of one-thir- d. :

There may not be a corresponding
aecrease m the - acreage of cotton,
but this reduction in the demand for
fertilizers indicates a considerable
reduction in the cotton acreage. It
is also said that there will also be a
considerable decrease in Georgia and
that the that the farmers in both of

i

I

tftfiOWbJLS. Nortaera. I w 8 00
& 8 00 1VUTHER . TUCKER & SON,,

U ;rr wneaeiosingweak OC2I it
Vr-...-' . - '

.


